The Neotropicâl sideneck turtle, Pi, ttrlVs platvcel,halû, hâs an extensive range in northern South America. It occurs throughout most of the Amazon basin ând its heâdwate$ in northern Bolivia, northern Perri, eâstern Ecuador and southern Colombiâ. It also inhâbits the Caribbean draina8es of eastern \renezuela, Cuyana, Surinam and French Cuiana. Althou8h Schneider (1792) Save the 5pe localit_v of the species as "Ost-lndi!n" his specimens b'ere probably from the Guianâs or eastern Brazil, since P. platycephala does not occur naturally on any East or west Indian islands and exploration of the Lrpper Amazon hâd not y!t begun. Despit! such a lârge distribution, no geographic variation hâs been described. This paper presents the results ofa studv of geographic variation within Plarerr!s I/al!..pralr. Shell scute designations âre those of Zangerl (1969) .
METHoDS AND M^TERTAL5
Specimens from 34 lo(alities in northern South Americâ were exâm-ined (Fig. l) . Eâch specimen was sexed, and straight-line measurements were tâken with dial calipers (accurate to 0.1 mm) of the 8reâtest caraPâce lenglh (CL); cârapa(e width (Cr\) and depth (D) al the lelel of the seam between !erlebrals 2 and 3, marFinal tl idth {th! differences beth een the carrpaciàl 1r ''drh .nd the width âcross the plcurals taken between the points of iundure of the marginals and pleurâls at the lÊvel of the s!âm betb'een vertebrals 2 and 3), greatest plastron length (PL), h'idrh of the anterior plastral lobe (APW), width of the posterioi plâstral Iobe (PPl\'), greatest bridge lenBth (BL), greâtesr b'idth ând lenSth of all 6ve vertebrals and of the second right pleural scute, th! medial seam length (or medial len8th of rhe int!rgular scut!) and rhe Sreatesr width of all plastral s!utes, the length of the dark pitmental bar on ihe bridge {BP), and the lengrhs of the intergulâr-humerâl seam (IGH seârn) and the tular-humerâl seam.
The number of rows of large scales at the lateral !dge of rhe antebrachium between the clah of digit V and the first horizontal skin fold proximal to the etbow wâs recorded, âs also were the number of postorbital scâ]es (PO) and the number of scales sepârating the tympanum and orbit (T-O).
The cârapacial pâttern wâs carefullv drawn and the colors recorded.
All dâta $!r! entered inro â computer, and simple srar'shcal tesrs inctudrnE Chr-squâre rests. analrsrs of varrancè (ANOVA) and cluster âhalvses were performed using the Sratrst'cal Anatvsis S)'stem (SAS) (Hells 'ig ând Council, 19791 . Th (' mensurâl 
REsuLrs
Since many of the 34 localities sam' pled were represented by onl] a feh s p e c i m e n s , t h e l o c a l i t i e s w !r e c o mbined inlo t!n regions accordinS to mâ-Jor drainage patterns (Fig. | ) (14); I, Rio Putumayo drâinâte, Colombia (3); l, tios CenePâ and Santiâgo drainages P!rû, and rios NaPa and Curara) ' drâinâtes, Ecuador (44) .
L\amination of the carapâcial and bridge patterns rev!aled majot differen!es between the populations of P. platvcephala i^ region A, the Caribbean drâinages of Venezuela ând the Guia' nâs, ând those turdes from region J, the rios Cenepa and Santiago dtainages of Perû and the os NaPa ând Curara] drainag!s of Ecuador. The Caribbean dràinag! turtles hâve a mosth vellow carapacial pâttern with dark piSment extending âlon8 the s!ams between the first and s!cond vertebrals and th! lirst and second pleumls on each side, and downward to the marSlnals on the second and third pleuràls on each side. This dark color forms an incomplet! band across the center of the caraPâce. The medial portion of the first four vert!-brals, the first and fourth Pleurâls, and the 6fth vertebral lack dark pitmentand remain v!llo*' (Fig. 2, Upper) . However, tu les frorn northern Perû and Ecuador have verv dârk catapaces with little or no yellow pigment on the first pleurals, and the yellow piSment is also reduc!d on the fourth pleural. In man), the onl]'l'eliola'present is a narrow mediat stripe extending along the vertebral groove (Fig. 2 , Louer). That this dark pigmentation is nol the resull of a8e or se\ related melanism is shoqn bt its occurrence in both seres and in iuvrniles ùith carapace lengths of 50 and 51 mn Turtles from othcr Ami' Tonran regions havc Prljdominàntlv the lighlcr carapacial pâtlern (fi8. I) Onl)' in the headwaters in western Biazil and eastern Peni (regions E, F, H) do the turtles show increasing dark pigmen' tation. Those from the rios Curanjâ and Ucâyali, ând the Raul de Los rios of Perû, and the Rio Yavari, Brâzil, appear intergrade. The distribution of the light ând dârk patterns, and those considered intermediâte, are given in Tâble L Th! bridte pâttern i^ P. platvcephala consists of a dark bâr oI vârving length (rante, 29-100% of bridte lentih). The extent of the dark bar was calculated as a Percentâge of the entire length of the bridge and coded as I if belor' 80%, 2 if between 81 and 99%, and 3 if 100% (Tabl! 2). In the Câribbeân populations (A) this bar cov!rs less than 76.n (29-757 ) of the l!ngth of th! bridte. ln the turtles from notth!rn Peni and Ecuador (r), th! dârk bar occupies 75-100n of the bridge length, with lnost individuals (72%) hâvin8 the dârk bâr compl!teh crossing the bridgê. Tâble 2 indicâtes that the dark bar tends to increÀse in len8th in the Amazonian head$ater PoPulations. It is possible this charactet is clinal, increasing in length from east to $est. in the Ahazon drainâge, but i! is much less exrensive in lhe Côribbean populâtions (A) A clusrer ânalysis of this châr.1cter cl.arl), separâtrd the Caribbean lurtles from thosc of northcrn Porû and Ecuîdor. P. t'latlcrt,tr d frcm An ANOVA É'as performed on the vàrious mensural charâcters, and none were found to differsignificantlv. However, Studenfs l-tests aevealed si8nifi-cant differences (P < 0.05) between the Caribbean population (A) and those from northern Pefli ând Ecuâdor (l) in the ratios of the intertular $'idth/ân-terior plasttal width (IGW/APW)and of the intergular-humerâl seam l!ngth/ Ànterior plastral width (IGH seam/ APw) ( Table 3 ). The intergular wâs b'ider in the Caribbean drainages (A) and nàûower in northern Perû ând Ec' uador (l) . Howev!r, when the other Arnâzonian populations are considered, these characters again appear to be clinal.
The number of foreleg scâl! roqs 14âs not significantly dif{erent between the Caribbean populations (A) and those from northern Perû and Ecuador (l), but the number of postorbital scales (PO) and the number of scales Iving bets'een the 5'mPânurn and otbit (T-O) w!re (ANOVA, P < 0.05). The number of postolbitals *'as Sreater in turtles from the Caribbean drainages (A) and decreased in th! western Amazonian population (l) ( Table 4) . Ihe lesser numbe! of postorbitâl scàles in most individuals in northetn Perri and Ecuador (l) was du! to a fusion of two or three s!al!s to prodùce â single larger scale Such fusion Ê'as not observed in the Caribb!an turtles. The number of scâles lring between the tvmpanum and the orbit Frorn the above dâtâ it is cleâr that B!o8laphic variâtion iî Platemys plalrccphala o.curs, and thât two dif{erent subsp!cies âre involved; a li8ht race in the Caribbeân drâinâge, as first described by Schneider {1792), and an undescribed dark race in the headwat!rs of the Amazon in northern Perû and Ecuador (Fig 2) DrnSros,s -A light-colored subspe, cies ol Plûl.nvs l,?alrrrprolî ù.ith the dark pigment on the yellow carapace r!stricied to the border of the seah separating the verlebrals from th! pleurâls and to an incomplete band e\tending on each side frcm the medial groo!! dora,nr'ârd through the second ;ln.i third pleurâls io the lateral carapâcial rim (th( medial Broove remains rcilos )i a dart bâr cross'n8 less than 80.ii of thc brid8c (i = 64.07 ); a ù idc intcrSulnr scur(, (i = 27.2I of AP\\'); . rcla. tivel\'long se.m between thc intlr8u-lrr nrd humcrôl scutcs (i = 21 7fi oi tlat vccphnla tlnt u.tttltîlû ( S c h n e i d !r ) Îc:t tldo I'lnt uccphala Sch^eider, 1792:26r. Holon pe, undesignâted. T!'pelocalrt\', "Osi-lndien," here restricted to Cavenne, rrench Cuiana. 'ltit rt)o t,1n'trcq,s Schoepff, 1792:l15.
Holotvpe, undesignared. Tvpe-1ocôl-it\', 'Patria India orientalis eff! dicitur," hr'rc resiricred ro Câvenne, Frlnch Cuiana. Plâte 27 shos,s this turtle fo be , '. t. t,1ûtv ..t'ltnln Ttlt|dtt ,,utt|r'lln Daudin. I803:341. H(" APw); usually more than 4 postorbital scal!sj and usually less than 3.5 scales separatinS thc tvmpanum from the or-D.scriptrc, (basd o, 23 !|1tct'Iltts ftont the Cerihbcan dtuD,a{îs, A).-The elliptical carapâ.e (to 165 mm in males and 141 'n'n in femaies) is nattened, r'idest at the level of marginas 7-8, and hiShest ât the seam between vertebrâls 2-3. The carapace depth averâ8es 27 0ç (22-29?) of the carâpâce length, and the carâpâce width averages 72.03 (65-813) of the câlapace lenSth. A pronounc!d medial groove erl!nds froh the Posterior poftion of the first rertebral to th! ante or porrion of the 6fth vert!brai. In juvenil!s âll fivê vertebrals are wider than long, but in iarge adults the third vertebral is usually longer than wide. The fou h and fifth !!ltebrals are the smaliest. The cen'ical scute is usualh long and narros'. Th! posterior marSinals are nar!d (slightl! serrâted in )uveniles), and the lateral ma!8inâls àre uptumed. Th! su âce of the s.ut!s of tu l!s less thân 90 mm in carapace len8th usuâllr beârs numerous rounded rugosities. The ground color is vellor^ with dark broB'n or black pigrnent extending alon8 the seams separâting th! vertebnls from the pleurâls bord!ring the medial groove, ûhich remains relloq', and covering âll of the second and host ol the third pleural on each sid! The marginals are dark bro$n dorsalh, but ventralli vellor' ùlth â dârl trjangulai mârk at the anterior The plastron l!n8tlr is to t53 mm (males 153. females 134), ând its length âyerâges 91. 4't (86-103't) ot the carapace length. It js concave in males, and s l i g h i l \ u p t u r n e d a n t e r i o r l ! a n d The heâd is smâll with a slightlv protrudint snout and an unnotched upper jaw. The dorsal surface of th! head is covered with smooth, undivided skin, 1-3 rows of large scales occur on th! Postorbital scales usuâllv more than four (3-6, t = 4.22), and usually less thân 3.5 scâles (2-4, t = 3.43) separatint the tympânuû frorn the orbit. Two small chin bârbels are present. The head is orante to vellow-brown dorsally, but dark broh'n to black lâterallv ând ventIallv. The light dorsal pitment extends downr^'ard on the sides to the midpoint of lhe orbit ând tympanum. The iar's are dark. The neck is colored much like the head, and there are numerous blunt scales and tubercles on its dorsolaterâl The limbs are dark gra] to broh'n or black. Ther! are târge scales covering th! forelimbs and outer surface of ihe hindlimbs. The thiShs contâjn small blunt tuber(les. The toes are w!bbed.
In cornpatison to females, mâlcs seem larSer (côrapace to 165 mm, femâles to l4l), hâve concàve plastrâ, ind lonF('r tâils with the vent located bevond ihe Ri:,rtc -Caribbein drâinages of |cn, ezucla ând lhe Cuianrs, and the Ami20n dra'na8cs ns Irr upstrerm .s the Ri() Purûs, lurui. \'ôvnrj, and l)utumn\1J lrrn,/r'(r -Thr grn(,.,c n.rmc I'1,t. ,rrt 's tronl thr Cr(ck ,,/nr,\. nnt, nnd .r,!.1'r i frfsh$nrcr turtlr. and rcicrs k' lh! ii.lressrd c.rriprcc. fhc n.rme t,/r,v.cplrrlû is from the Creek tlalos, nat, à à kcqhalc, head, referrinS to the flat SN(r cns Elafi1tnîd (4i ).-Vcnc.ucltl (l ): AMNH 65541, Caripito. Guuûnû (7) Pdrnrv,,.s -Rio Sântiâgo d ra inage Amazonas, P!rû: LACM 134414 (adull male)i MYZ 158995 (adult fernale), 1 7 5 3 7 9 ( i u l e n i l !) r U S N M 2 2 4 1 3 7 -3 6 lâdult rnâ1es), 224139 (iuvenile). Rio Ce' nep.1 drâinage. Amazonâs, Per'] : LACM 131.106-07 (;rdult t('malcs), I3,1408 (adull m â 1 e ) , l 3 . l 4 0 e -I 0 ( a d u l i f !m i l e s ) . I 3 . r . 1 I I -l : ( t u ! c n i l l s ) , 1 3 1 4 1 3 ( a d u l l t en r a l ( ) ; À f Y Z 1 6 3 0 3 6 ( a d u l t f e m a l e ) , 1 6 3 0 3 t -3 5 ( . d u l t m a l e s ) , 1 6 3 0 3 9 ( a d u l l female), 163040 (adult male), 163041 (adult female), 163042 (adult male); USNM 224132 (iuvenile), 224133 (adult female), 224134 (âdult lnâl!), 224135 (adult f!male). Dirf tros!5.-A dark-colored subspecies oI Plîtcmvs platvccthûlû with the light pigment on the brown cârapâce restricted to th! veriebral troove, in some on the extreme anterior portion of the first pleurals, and on the posterior portion of the fourth pleurals; a dark bar crossing more thân 90%, and usually 100% of the bridge (i = 96.1%); â nârrow intergulâr scute (i = 24.2% of APW); a relâ-tively short seam betw!en the intergulâr and humeral scutes (t:18.89' of APW); usuallv less than 4 posiorbital scâlesr and usuallv more than 3.6 scales seParating the tvmpanum from the orDes.npt'on (bûs.tl or 44 specinens t'ron1 northc/,t Pern aùd Ecuador, I).-The elliptical carapace (to 168 mrn in males and 167 in f!males) is tattened, widest at lhe level of martinals 7-8, and highest ât lhe searn between vertebrals 2-3-The carâpâce depth averages 28.O1, 123-311,) of the carapâce length, and the carapace b'idth averages 68.07 (60-777) of the carapace l!ngth. A pronounced medial groove ertends from the posterior portion of the first vertebral to th! anterior portion of the fifth v!rtebrâI. In juvenilês âll five v!rt!brals are \^'id!r than long, but in lâr8e adults the third vertebràl is usuâl1r' lon8!! lhan ra'ide. The fourth and Êfth vertebrals are the smallest. The cervicâl scute is usualh )ong and narror^. The posterior marginai! are narcd (slightlv serrated in juveniles) and the laterâl rnarginals ar! upturned The surfac! of the scutes of turtlrs less than 90 mm carapâce length is usuâlh roughened hith numerous rounded tugositrès. The groun.t color is darl f'ros n or bla(k $,ith \.ll(.B Fr8-mcnl ('ccurrinS onl\'a1 (lng the center of lhir v(.rl0br.rl g.oove, sometrmes on the rrtfumc nntorir)r port;an o{ the first f!lcLrr.rl, nnd on poskrio. portion of lhe fourth pleural, ând the accompanyin8 marginals. Undersides of marBinâls yeliow with a darl triangular mark ai The plastron length is to 157 mm (males 155, females 157) and its length averaBes 91.4% (85-98%)of the caraPace length. It is concave in males, and slightly upturned anteriorly and notched posteriorlv in both sexes The anterior lobe is longerand slightlya'ider thân the posterior lobe. The bridSe length averages 29. 6'z (25-329.) of the plastron lenBth, the plâstial formula is lntergular > Abdominâl > Femoral > Anal > Cular > Humeml > Pectoral. The intergulâr scute is narroil ', averaging 24.2% (18-28?) of the anterior plastral width, and the inieigular-humeral seam is correspondingly short, avêrag' ing 18.8% (l l-261)of ih! ânterior plastral width. The inteigr.rlar s!ute is over half as lon8 as the length of the plastral foielobe. Small axillary and inBuinal scutes ale present. Th! plastron is dark bios'n or blâck with a yellow boldei. The bridge has a dark bar crossinS more than 90% of its length (75.0-100.0, t = 96.1), h'ith most (72t) having the bar completely across the brjdge.
The smau head has â stiShtiy pro' truding snout and an unnotched uPPer ja'r'. The dorsal surface or the head is covered u'ith smooth, undivided skin; 1-3 rous of lârge scales o!cur on the Iateral surface. There are usualh' less than four postorbital scales (2-5, i : 3.67), the reduction is apparenth'caused bv the fusion of iso or three scales to form a single larger postorbital, usuallv morp ihan 3.6 s.ales (3-4, i = 3.83) separate the t\'mpanum from the orbit. Tso small chin barbels are present The head is orange to Yello{ -bro$ n dorsirl1\', but dark brokn to black laterallr and ven ûallr Thc lighl dorsal pigmenl e\tends doB ns àrd on ihr sides to the midpoini of thr orbrr ând tympanum The irMs are dârl. The neck is.(,lored much lile r h . h e a d . a n d l h e r e a ( n u m r r o u \ b l u n l scales and tub(,rcle! on its dorsolit.r.rl
The limbs are dark grav to brown or black. There aie larSe scales covering the forêlimbs ând oute! sulfÂce of the hindlimbs. The thighs contain smâU blunt tubercles The toes are hebbed.
In compa son lo females, males are about the sâme len8th (cârâpâce to 168 mm, remales to 167), hâve â concâve ptastron, ând longêr tail ù'ith the vent located bevond the carapacial fim RrrS!.-Restricted to the Upper Amazon drainages of the rios Santiago and Cenepa in Perû and the Iios Napa and Curaray in Ecuador. it intergrâdes r^ ith P. p. plaluccphala in the Rio Mamoiè diainag!, Boliviâ; and the rios Madre de Dios, Pufùs, and Uca\'âh of Perû.
Ervrrologv.-Th! nâme rrrlanoroin is from the Creek ,]rrlnrin, biackness, ând ,olos pertaining to the back, and ref!rs to the dark carapace of this subspecjes.
Specihlens Ercnttr1cd l53r -Bolti',n (1)l USNM 65098, Rurrenabaque, Amazon Ecudàor (18): AMNH 113636-37, Cu' suime, Rio Cusuime; UIMNH 62406, Macuma, Zamora Prov.; KU 105,139-40, 1 2 6 6 7 6 -7 7 , 1 4 8 4 1 1 ,
